
No Congregational handout (Communion Service)
—{1}.  Romans 16:21–27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Communion in Praise

A. Introduction — the words “communion” and “fellowship”
1. if I were to ask what “communion” means, the majority of people would answer that it 

a. refers to the Lord’s Supper … especially here, today
b. but, if they were from a more liturgical church, “The Sacrament of the Eucharist”
c. or, some might give a meaning that was more remote and technical than what we use from day to day

2. and, if I were to ask you what the word “fellowship” means, then, too,  I would get a variety of answers
a. such as the good time that believers have when they get together with each other
b. or, the banding together of a number of individuals in a common enterprise

(A) as in Tolkien’s “The Fellowship of the Ring”
(B) or as used in the guilds of the Middle Ages

c. or, that it means a partnership
3. but, in the King James version of the Bible

a. both of these words are used to translate the same Greek word, “koinonia” 
b. you may, perhaps, recognize that word, as it has been used, for example, as a title for Bible study groups
c. and it means the sharing or participating together; the having or doing something in common

4. and that is how I am using the word today
a. in the Lord’s Supper, the Communion service

(A) we share together as believers
(B) we are participating together in remembering the Lord’s death until He comes again

b. in our worship on Sunday mornings, and other times,
(A) we are sharing together in exalting God
(B) we are participating together in praising His name

5. this morning I would like to make just two points on this subject of our communion in praise
a. worship and praise of God is based upon fact
b. worship and praise of God is based upon relationship



B. Praise is based on fact
1. now, the passage we read this morning

a. which forms the concluding verses of this book of Romans
(A) concludes on a note of praise
(B) (and, some of you, after having spent 18 months in looking at this book, may also be breathing to

yourselves a note of praise this morning!)
(C) but hear again, Paul’s words of praise: “to the only wise God be glory for ever through Jesus Christ!

Amen.” (NIV)
b. these words conclude not only the book of Romans but also a final prayer by Paul, which begins in some

texts with verse 24, “The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.  Amen.” (NAS, note)
c. this prayer, with which Paul concludes Romans, contains a number of facts, all of which are items of

praise
d. but the central fact, which happens also to be the central fact of the entire book, is the great and

wonderful fact of the “gospel and preaching of Jesus Christ” (verse 25)

2. for the believer, the gospel … the message of salvation …
a.  is a primary fact for which we praise and worship God

(A) because, the gospel reveals the beautiful and exalted character and purposes of God
(B) because, the gospel reveals God’s powerful working

b. reconsider for a moment some of the aspects of this fact of the gospel, the message of salvation,
concerning which the book of Romans speaks with enthusiasm (from the KJV)
(A) Romans 1:16-17 “For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto

salvation to every one that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek.  For therein is the
righteousness of God revealed from faith to faith: as it is written, ‘The just shall live by faith.’”

(B) there is a black side of the picture that also has to be made known: Romans 3:10–11: “As it is
written, There is none righteous, no, not one:  There is none that understandeth, there is none that
seeketh after God.”

(C) yet the gospel’s glorious light shines in that darkness; Romans 6:23: “For the wages of sin is
death; but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.”

(D) and we learn of the blessings to those who will believe, Romans 5:1: “Therefore being justified by



faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ:”
(E) and Romans 8:1: “There is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, who

walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.”
(F) and Romans 8:32: “He that spared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he

not with him also freely give us all things?”
c. so these verses, which outline briefly the gospel message of salvation, are the facts on which we base

our praise; and behind these facts, in the passage that we read, we find
(A) the work of salvation which ended on the cross and was confirmed by the resurrection, was worked

out by the Triune “eternal God” in the “long ages past”
(B) the revelation and disclosure of the gospel at just the  right time and place was an act of “the only

wise God” 
(C) the agent of salvation, through the preaching of “the obedience of faith” was at God’s sovereign

command
(D) and it is God who “has it in His power to make you strong” (Weymouth) in the faith that brings

salvation

3. So, we find reason for praise and worship as we contemplate the facts of the gospel, of the message of
salvation; but also

C. Praise is based on relationship
1. the book of the Psalms has been the prayer and praise book for the children of God under both the old and

new covenants
a. it is the source of many facts about God

(A) look at how frequently the New Testament quotes from the Psalms as testimony to some truth
(B) in theology in describing the character (“attributes”) of God, many proof texts are taken from the

Psalms
b. but, Psalms is also about the relationship that man can have with God that come from His character

(“attributes”) — particularly from His mercy and grace
c. perhaps the most beautiful description of that relationship is to be found in Psalm 23, “The Lord is my

Shepherd, I shall not want … surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I



will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.”
d. and just as the Psalms mix praise and worship with the truths about God and our relationship with Him,

so do the grand and glorious hymns of the church

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee;
Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty!
God in three Persons, blessed Trinity! —{2}.

e. and, in a moment we are going to begin our Communion Service with the singing of a hymn, “Blessed
Redeemer,” which combines facts about God and His works with an expression of our devotion in our
relationship to Him 

2. so, consider, for a moment, the element of praise and worship to be found in the Lord’s Supper
a. in the first place, it is a remembrance of fact

(A) the fact of the cross; the price of our redemption
(B) the fact that Christ gave His life for us, for our sin
(C) the fact that He initiated the New Covenant in this act

b. but, just as we use the word “communion” for this service
(A) it is a reminder of our relationship to Christ
(B) it is a reminder that He is my & your personal Saviour
(C) it is a reminder that

(1) as we eat the bread
(2) as we drink the juice of the fruit of the vine
(3) we are united with Him in an eternal relationship

c. and in this remembrance, with these reminders, we are engaged in praise & worship of our great God and
Saviour



D. Conclusion:
1. While this service into which we are now going

a. is a testimony, a sermon, a proclamation of the gospel to all who behold it, to all those who watch
b. it is only those who are part of the redeemed, who have come to Christ in saving faith, who have a

relationship with God through faith, that can partake meaningfully

2. So those we invite this morning to this feast of remembrance
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